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Ilf if CITY TREASURER.

«m»1» Abent Ike ontee-Heellag 
|W«U Cnallitr.

^hpevenbe bead of any civic department. 
Mm the caw of TçoMurer Barman, la threat
ened, and hit aotiene become subject to the 
mvertigafSbu few, there la always the 
fiend ready to bring forward possible 
dates for the coveted position.

Kx-Mayor Howland Mentioned.
So far The World lias heard of but one 

name, and it is almost safe to say that the 
gentleman in question, ex-Mayor Howland, 
hM no intention of troubling himself to secure 
a nomination, even though his friends in 
Council would be strong enough to carry him 
onwards to victory and office.
,,A Personal friend of the ex-Mayor told The 
World that the latter bad under contemplation 
accepting the management of a big financial 
concern shortly to be established in Toronto, 
the position on the face of it being much more 
lucrative than any civic office which could pos
sibly fall to his lot. This disposes of 'Mr. 
Howland s rumored succession to the present 
City Treasurer.
finperan u nation Suggested and the Prome- 

Hen ef the désistant City Treasurer.
Aid. Hallam, however, is one of the alder- 

men who have ideas on this subject and does 
not hesitate to left people know them. His 
proposition, as propounded yesterday, was 
that.t he present City Treasurer should be super
annuated at a pension of 91500 in acknow
ledgment of hie past services. He would not 
support any stranger coming in as his succès* 
sor, but would favor the appointment of Mr. 
Coady, the present acting treasurer. It did 
not require a financial expert to be a city trea
surer of Toronto, but a man who is honest and 
knows how to run a staff and make them woik.

Sympathy for the Treasurer.
Yesterday’s meeting of the Executive and 

the lively time which had resulted was the one 
topic of conversation around the City Hall 
There was universal sympathy 
the attacked official, and belief

UNITARIAN CONFERENCE.XBB TORONTO BELT USB RAILWAY,8. M DECLINES TO ACCEPT.
1

COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITYrVMMRAL OB PRBUIO-BBAL.

The Laic Spanish Csusul at Quebec Mealed 
Marial la Ccusecrated

Quisle, Oct, 19.—By order of the Cardinal 
religious rites and sepulture were refused this 
morning to the body of the late Consul-Gene
ral of Spain on the ground that deceased, 
though a Catholic, wu not in communion 
with the Church, not having performed his 
Easter duty since hie errival in Quebec four
teen years ego. It is said that some of his 
friends could have disproved this if they had 
known the objection would have been made. 
The incident hie created a painful impression. 
Many seem to think that even if it wm the 

that the deceased had not approached the 
sacrament at Batter during hie whole sojourn 
in Quebec the eceleeiMtieal authorities might 
have stretch jd a point in his favor on account 
of his irreproachable life and bis man/ 
public and private charities. It is 
only fair to Cardinal Taschereau to say that 
he offered to withdraw Iris ban if it could he 
shoWn to ;hie satisfaction that deceased had 
ever performed his Easter duty at Quebec, but 
this either could not be done or was not done

ADARKFMDAÏ 08 'CHANGEfor a Passenger
«tty.

In The World’s edvertllipg columns of this 
morning Mesura Edgar k Malone give 
notice of an application la the Ontario Legis- 
lature for the incorporation of the Toronto 
Belt Line Railway, whiolia to run round the 
city. It will start frail near Davenport in 
West Toronto, and run straight across the 
country to Yunge-etreet,! crossing that thor
oughfare between Egliieon and Davitville, 
and thence south-OMterlf down the valley of 
what is called Mud Creek to the fiats of the 
Don, and thence along th" flats of the Don 
and the Don Improvements to the city front, 
where it will connect with the Esplanade 
tracks and then on westeiy along them to the 
starting point at Ds»enp*t, making a circuit 

fourteen or fifteen miles.

Mr. * M. Mur's Scheme 
Line Shoal The of the

WHAT WAS BOMB JT’.THB MEETINGS 
YESTERDAY.

OOBCHMB DOESN’T WISH TUB 
PRBBDOM OB ABBMDXBB.

EDUCATION MINISTER BOSS OB XHB 
BMW PACULTY OX LAW. OBBAX BZOIXBMBBX IM XBB X. Y 

PBTBOLBUM MABKBX.* 1
Interesting Pagers and Mlsensslons an

la fan-
rumor
oandi-

Freeeedlmge el College Cenveeallen-Whal 
Was Mono at the University Senate Last 
bight—Mir Maalel Wilson's Speech— 
Other Collegiale Items.

Convocation Hall was well filled when Presi
dent Sir Daniel Wilson and Governor Campbell 
asMnded the dais to open the proceedings of 
the annual convocation of University College 
yesterday afternoon. Besides the professors, 
fellows and lecturers of the college, there were 
noticed Commander Law, A. D. O.; Hon. G. 
W. Ross, Minister of Education ; Dr. Potts, 
Principe! Sheraton; F. V. Manley, M. A.; 
Drs. Burnham, Adam Wright and Acheson ; 
Rev. J. R. Teefy, M. A. The newly appoint
ed professor of Political Science, W. J. Ash
ley, M.. A. (Oxon), made hie appearance, and 
the College Glee Club for the first time favor
ed the audience with selections.

The scholarships, medals and prises, won 
last spring, were duly prevented.

The Minister of Education, in the course of 
a lengthy speech, congratulated the President 
on bis recent recognition by Her Majesty, and 
also the University on acquiring the services 
of such an able professor as Mr. Ashley, who 
hM recently been appointed to the chair of 
tolitioal science, referred to the approaching 
«deration of the colleges, and entered largely 

into the proposed law faculty. The Eon. 
gentleman stated that they were awaiting the 
action of the Law Society, and that the staff of 
tlie new school wm already appointed ; and 
although he did not think it advisable to 
meiitio* their names, he would say that 
they embraced the best legal talent in Canada. 
He finished a splendid peroration by pre
dicting a bright future tor the University.

Rev. Dr. Potts made a few remarks on tbs 
question of Federation and hoped that the cor
ner-stone of Victoria College would be laid

T?e Présiden t, Sir Daniel Wilson, 

usual convocation address,and although 
lengthy, wm replete with choice language, 
for which the learned professor is proverbial. 
He alluded to the recent endowment of chairs 
by the city and paid a high tribute to the abi
lity and energy of Mayor Clarke. He also 
welcomed Professor Ashley as a co-worker in 
his own department, and expressed the hope 
of soon seeing the University doing her true 
duly,surrounded by faculties of Art, Medic inn, 
Law.

The meeting wm dosed with “God Save the 
Queen” by the Glee Club.

XBB ADJOURNED HBBXXMO Or XBB 
SENATE.

I Can Hew Wipe Met A Mediae el 11 Ceuta Fer Barrel-he Failures 
Keened—A Faalckv Market la Ike Mil 
Hegtoas—Bxelleaseal la Ike Metal Mar
ket—Berwick's Failure 

Nxw York, Oct. 19.-There wm greater 
citement m the iietroleum market to-day on a 
deohne of 71 cents per barrel. It was repoet- 
f*n thl* . „oil wu forced down by toe 
fîilur«,. of Nathan Corwith k Oo’y. 
of Chicago, organisers of the lead 
t™*L After the noon hour fresh selling 
by the Wall-street houses forced the market 
down, and reached many stop orders. Al
though there wm great excitement, no fail
ures were reported.

«Mow to Advance Fnllarlatil 
eda—Toronto Is very Religions, But It Is 
not tlie Religion of Jesus.

The proceedings in thï Unitarian church, 
Jar vis-street, yesterday possessed nrnchX in
terest. The first subject taken up was the 
missionary work and opportunity of the Unit
arian Church, Excellent addresses were de
livered by Rev. Messrs. Batchelor and Horton 
of Boston.

Rev. A. T. Bowser, of Toronto, dealt with 
the necessity for aggressive mission work fn 
this city. He described the numerous 
charitable institution* and the many churches 
of the city, and said that it answered to Paul's 
description of Athens in being“very religious”; 
but, alas ! it was not the religion of Jesus. 
The burden is laid upon Unitarians to bring 
the great doctrine of the fatherhood of God 
and the brotherhood of man to the people of 
tins Dominion. One of the obstacles to bis 
success was the Sabbatarian views held in 
Toronto.

Rev. Pitt Dillingham of Buffalo, Re\J Grin 
dell Reynolds of Boston. Rev. Thomas R. 
Spicer of Providence, Rev. A. Horton of Bos
ton, Rev. Dr. Bixby of Yonkers, N. Y., de
livered addresses on the practical work of a 
Unitarian Church; (1) in promoting the moral 
and spiritual welfare of its adult constituency: 
(2) its work for the young; (3) its social and 
ihilanthropio work. Interesting discussions 

followed.

A Threatened Strike Averted-Slr Charles
Wsms'i Blood hessls Sex A wav—Jtord
ttrtlum ButitM si BelffiaE
London, OoL 19.—The fund for Mr. Bred- 

lough amounts to £2488, which will enable him 
to wipe out the whole of hi* debts.

The North Wales Coal Owners Association 
has granted the workmen a raise of 10 per 
cent, in wages and the danger of the universal 
strike is now over.

Mr. Qeechen hM refused to accept the free
dom of Aberdeen on account of a division _ in 
the municipal council regarding the conferring 
0< the honor._____  ■

SIB OBABLBS WARREN’S LOSS.
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This rood will be purely for passenger traffic, 

will have some pretty steep grades, will run 
light trains something like those in use on the 
elevated lines in New York, and will make 
fagt time. Trains will ba run in both direc
tions.

The proposed road will open up a lot of new 
country for building purffcses.

»
I

, In the on Regions. ;
Bradtobd, Pa., Oct. 19.—Tha oil mark» 

wm wild and panicky today and made i 
disastrous break from926 to 88, but it roaches 
and^clorad 86J, seveu cents below yesterday’s

for the reason already stated. The body was 
accordingly interred in the uuoonsecrated 
(round of the Roman Catholic 'Cemetery at 
it. Foy. four miles outside the city. It wm 
oUowm to the grave by all the Consular 
bodies and a large orowd of friends, to whom 
when the interment wm completed Mr. Luch 
Y. Diase, Vice-Consul of Spain at Halifax, 
returned thanks in the name of the Spanish 
Government and of the deceased’s family, as 
well m in his own name, Miring them at the 
same time to join him in prayer for deceased. 
Though they knew he had died by hi» own 
hand, he said deceased was not responsible 
for this rash act, and was gone where he would 
be judged according to his mérita.
Jamais, Ledgers.

Meeks, Minnie Reek 
Reeks. Rest gee*» only. «Iran* d Toy, 
Leader-lane, 196

;»V ira I the RIeedkennds In Training to Fiend-
Catchers Ran Assay.

New Yoke, Oct. 19.—The Sun’s London 
special says : Everybody in town was startled 
yesterday afternoon by a great loss which 
Scotland Yard sustained, and all the wires 
connecting the detective headquarters with 
the local stations of the VMt city throbbed 
convulsively because Sir Charles Warren lost 
his bloodhounds. In furtherance of their train
ing to catch the Whitechapel murderer the 
dogs were taken yesterday morning to a com
mon in the suburb and there laid on aoent 
after scent. When loow oa their last run 
they were lost tight of altogether. The men 
in charge were frantic. Despite the closest 
March the dogs have not been found.

LORD BANTING TOM BANQUETED.

■ditto Munleavy Aegultted-Anslhor Like!
• Sell Against The Times.

London. Oct IS.—It is reported that the 
tiiffereneea of opinion among the currency com - 
mission have been settled and the report will 
decidedly favor bi-metaliem.
__Lord Harrington wm tendered a banquet at 
Belfast last night. There wm a large number 
of pereona preaMt and much enthusiasm. 
If>rd Harrington reviewed the Irish question. 
He denied that the conditions he laid down 
prevented a constructive policy on the part of

The rose of Mr. Duuleavy (Nationalist), 
editor of The Glare Independent, who wm 
arrested on the charge of stealing a watch, 
name up for a hearing in Limerick today and 
the charge wm dismissed. The magistrate 
laid Mr. Dunleavy left the court without a 
stain upon bis character.

John Finnicane, M. P. for Eut Limerick, 
will bring a salt against The Times for libel, 
for stating that in a speech he advised the 
farriers in Ireland not to refuse to shoe the 
Lndgrabber’s horses, but to shoe them and 
drive the nails Into the quick.

IMust be
Pianos and organa Oils seven octave uun- 

ham. 9160; one Eugllsh piano. 940: one Heinto- 
man do, 8215; one seven and one-third octave 
new Canadian. 9215; one Seven and oap- 
new American. $265; one tight stop Bell organ. 
940; one Kara organ. 965; Sue six ootaVb twelve 
eioh Dominion organ, extra fine caw, 987. C. 
H. Bigger. 8» Yonge-stresl_________ 248

HOIRS PROM OSGOODB BALL.

MS. Metal Firms Hard Peeked.
Nxw Youl. Oct, 19. —There wm activity 

unprecedented in the metal market thia fore
noon and attention wm concentrated in the- 
gyrations of white lead. The afternoon 
session brought many more members, and all 
thought! were for the time on the lead market

Altogether 480 tone of October and Novem
ber deliveries were wld. The larger part of 
this wm for the account of Corwith, but 
wveral tone were the holdings of other 
prominent New York houses.

More than one metal firm, it is mid, is em
barrassed by the Corwith failure, but jo sus
pensions were announced on ’Change, "though 
it wm no secret that wveral houses bad been 
given 24 hours to cover their margins.

XBB O ALT POISOM ISO CASH.

FraC nils’ Evidence at Ike Ineneal—An
other Adjenrnment.

Galt, Oct. 19.—The inquest in the poison
ing caw wm resumed tonight and the attend
ance wm much larger than on any previous 
occasion.

Prof. Ellis, who wm the only witness called, 
his report as to the analysis of the viscera 

Cherry, which went to prove that 
death wm doaktisu caused by atryebuins poi
soning.

All the candies analysed also contained 
strychnine in varying quantities.

The inquest wm adj 
Nov. 2.

A great day's racing Is premised to Weed 
blue Park this after»....

third

ES,
m
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The Abbott Act—The Niagara Central—Mr. 
■toads' Cnse-Wirtta lssaed.

Chiéf Justice Armour gàve Judgment yester
day in the Queen v. Muitotor. This is a ease 
arising out of the Hanrabgn Bucket Shop cases, 
in which the defendant] wa* fined S50 and 
costs by the Police Magistrate under the 
“ Abbott Act,” Leave w*s given to bring the 
matter up before a judge In Chambers.

Judge Robertson in the case of Niban v. St. 
Catharines and Niagasa Central Railway, 

:enjay. gave judgment in two cases, in 
plaintiff's favor.

Before Chief Justice Armour, yesterday, 
among other cases appeared Clarke v. Hands. 
As will be remembered,this application is made 
by Mr. Hands to prevent the plaintiff from 
harassing him in mortgage proceeding. After 
a somewhat lengthy argmoent, W. ML Doug
lass appearing for Mr. Hands obtained an order 
staying proceedings in tie matter, with leave 
to the plaintiff to movP for lea\e to proceed. 
The notice of sale to be se aside and the defen- 

igainst notice ■■ 
proceedings to sell and motion so far as the 
tame has proceeded.
The following importait write were issued 

from the process office during the week : 
Charles ana Sarah Mayocet v. City of Toronto 
for $1000 damages ; Georg* Moir and A. McCall, 
contractors, against Jas. Hewlett and Robt. 
Crabb, for 92653, for work done and to enforce 
a lien. James Harris, the hat man, sues 
McPherson & Co. of Montreal for $2000 
damages, and Lizzie McDonald has entered an 
action against Martin Bom ere of the city, 
claiming 32000 for breach of promise of mar
riage.

Cfcsh Seeks, Day 
s. Price and Mens# Evening Session.

In the evening Mr. G. M. Rose presided. 
Rev. Geo. Batchelor of Boston delivered an 
address on “Our Basis of Authority in Re
ligion,” and “Our Belief about God.” The 
author of anything possessed authority, over 
it. “ Hfi speaks as one having authority ” 
was said of Jesus, God was the author of all 
things, He)having created them. Man from 
crude conception of God now believed He 
was on the side of right, and loyalty to 
Him took its place in the human heart

Rev. Stephen H. Camp of Brooklyn explain
ed “Our belief about Jesus.” He held that, 
contrary to general outside opinion, Unitari
an» studied the character ot Jesus of 
Nazareth more than did any other denomin
ation. The Unitarian believed that in this 
man Jesus, lifted up, God-tilled, was found 
assurance that we might some day by striving 
after His excellence share the glory of His joy 
and benediction of His peace.

Rev. JohnW. Chadwick of Brooklyn spoke on 
“ Our belief about man.” Man endowed with 
thinking, feeling and willing powers was the 
highest living creature. The Unitarian be
lieved that every man should and could be 
Christ-like, and with such capabilities 
lived not under a curse but a blessing.

Rev. Pitt Dillingham's address was on “Our 
Belief about Salvation.” Ho did not believe 
in irrational salvation. He did not believe in 
Jesus taking the punishment man deserved. 
He did not believe in the idea that an intem
perate licentious convert to Christianity would 
be saved, while an Indian prince, who left 
all the luxuries ef life to teach men what he 
considered the truth, would be lost. He de
nounced the belief of original sin and that the 
infant is born devoid of moral character. To 
blot out the moral character of God was the 
deadliest atheism possible. [Applause.] He 
believed, however, in labor to develop the 
moral nature which he said existed in all mor-

FS
A BIO MAUL,L—

expressed for 
„ that he would

come out unscathed from the tire of investi
gation. It was also remarked that the recent 
attacks made upon him, more especially the 
one contained in the evening newspaper refer
red to by the Mayor, had seriously affected his 
already frail health, and fears were entertain
ed that the effects might prove more serious 
than anticipated.

IVES, Files InretaUsi RIM* Xwpesed »■
I Hem Llqaor Healers.

Hamilton, OoL 19.—The Jsjdm brothers— 
John and Elijah—whisky informera, dosed a 
successful engagement under Lieenw Inspec
tor Mackensie this morning. The only osm 
in which any evidence wm taken at the police 
court this morning wm against Peter Colvin, 
who wm charged with wiling liquor on two 
occasions without a lieenw. Golem pleaded 
guilty to one charge, but he did not remember 
wiling any whisky on Oct. 7. The charge was 
irosen by John Jaynes ; Colvin wm fined! 80 
or the first and 989 for tbs second offense or 

three months in jail. The old man is very poor 
and will likely be committed to prison. 
Thomas Armstrong, Carl Blaaze, John J. 
Bain, Charles Drew, Hugh Daly, William 
Dryden, Samuel Green, Matthew High, 
Andrew Ruthven, ThoniM Maxwell. P. 
Meegan and Smith k Findlay, who each 
ileaded guilty to wiling liquor on two occas- 
o2is, were etch fined S4Û. W. J. Brush, 

Charles Egensr, Samuel Lalor and Daniel 
Sullivan were fined <20 each. Harry Bryant, 
John Hunter k Son and Andrew Roach, gro
cers, were each fined <60 for wiling liquor 
contrary to law. Hannah Broderick, Hannah 
Bradfield and Crooks k Stroud were each 
fined <60 or three months for wiling 
without a lieenw. The total amount of 
imposed aggregated <1090.

yest
themade hit 

ratherIFFS,

r ■ -sr.
Who Will be the Experts T 

It had been intended to have a meeting of 
the special sub-committee re the chargee 
against the department, yesterday afternoon. 
The Mayor was prewnt at the hour appointed, 
m also Aid. McMillan .and Galbraith. 
Aid. Gillespie had been notified by telephone 
like the others and got down half-an-hour 
late. As eortn as he arrived the 
mittw convened, and Aid. McMillan, 
who acted m chairman, wiahed to 
have the. names of the three experts as 
to the City Treasurer’s department passed 
upon right away. Aid. Gillespie objected 
that be hud not considered as yet what gentle
man he would nominate, and desired an ad
journment. Aid. Galbraith put m . two 
names which hs thought would suit, but at 
the Mayor’s request these «were not 
riven to the press. It was finally resolved to 
lave another meeting at 2 to-day, when Aid. 
Gillespie will give in hie nominations for ex
perts.

OUI gave 
of Metadant’s costs to be set off of sale

\

O. earned again until
com-t )Ah Addition to Examinera In Medicine—A 

Cnrriemlnna In Dentistry—Regree 
Conferred.

The adjourned meeting of the Senate of the 
University of Toronto was held last evening. 
Prewnt: Messrs. Mulook, Wilwn, Robertson, 
Sheraton, Wright, Loudon, Coyne, Kingsford, 
Galbraith, Baker, Caven, O’Sullivan, Will 
mot.

To the list of examiners in medicinp given in 
report of last night's meeting is to be added 
the name of A. M# Baines, Ms B., *F»wini>f 
in Gynaecology.

A statute adopting a curriculum in dentistry 
WM passed, providing for a course of three 
years. Also a statute providing for the ad- 
miseion of graduates in medicine of other Ca
nadian universities to ad eundem degrew in 
this university. Among the petitions of 
undergraduate, granted was one from the 
fourth year claw in the honor department of 
metaphysics, asking to be relieved from 
German.

Mr. L. E. Skey had toe degree of B.A. 
conferred upon him. The Senate adjourned.

University literary Society.
The first meeting of the season of the Uni

versity Literary Society wm held last evening 
in the hall of the Collage Y. M. 0. A, whioh 
the society has procured for Jthe year. There 
was an interesting program. The debate was 
on the subject: Resolved, That public liberies, 
art galleries, and museums be open on Sun
day*. The decieion wm given for the negative.

California Excursion.man
The Canadian PaoifiiŒail wayare offering «p» 

cial induoemente forCaBfornis travel this eeawn. 
On November 17th amarty under the personal 
supervision of W. KUallaway, District Passen
ger Agent, leave for all principal points in Cali
fornia, making onlv one change of oars, CaU 
on any agent of the company or M 24 York- 
street for full particulars.

I
•I rail to visit toe Mikado Japanese 

Qween, torae doers east Jnrrta. <B4
WHBBB WILL THIS BN Of

Fine Watch Machinery.
E. Beeton, watch 

Post Office, hM over 
machinery for making oFduplicating any part 
ot a fine watch. 246

BVPXUBB AMOXGSX XBB KSIOBXS.

Store, leet specialist, opposite the 
<800 worth of delicate

49 CO.

ty of York,

gnment ot 
pnreuanoe 
r toe bene* 
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i’eUlngtoo- 
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Fraf. rguaaaa Willing to Wight a Heel liquor
fineswith Hr. Maekeasle.

Burnt, OoL 19.—Prof. Bergtoann doe* not 
abject to fighting a duel with Dr. Maoken-

Wateh and diamond ante, 9 Ring weak
Last Tear’s Financière.

So far w The World could ascertain the 
gentlemen responsible for last year’s financial 
management were ex-Mayor Howland, Aid. 
Bo ust« ad and City Treasurer Harman. At 
the clow of last yest the lowest overdraft rate 
WM 7 per cent Thu year the highest up to 
date u 4 per cent.

and «onfaoÜtiMM <MFfvi<u, flv* aanla.
The Chief Fermnlates his Chargee Against 

Brother
Penomnl HczlfMb

iurown-r^d”.^ M‘70r0fP0rt HeP*-w« 

Mr. Wright, ot the School ot Praotieal Sol- 
enoe, hM been appointed proteewr ot Natural 
Science at the Lindsay Collegiate Institute.

Aid. Fleming hM contributed 95 to the Fahey 
fund, which now amounts to 91284.51 

Mrs. EH ugh Macdonald (Gordon, UseSsy 
fc Co.) and Miss Bessie Maodooald tail for 
Europe on Saturday. Mia, Macdonald wm 
cabled toron account of the dangerous Ulnae» 
ot her sitter, Mies Gordon.

parry.
The ((barrel between T. B. Barry and the Exe

cutive of theK of L, grow 
day. In reply to the‘'chargea of Barry. Mr. 
Powderly has made public letters from various 
district» most damaging to Barry. Toronto 
District Assembly 125 is among thorn who de
manded his withdrawal as a lecturer on ac
count of ni» Incompntatility. Powderly and 
the Execntive Board then go on to definitely 
charge Barry with receiving from the order 
the sum ot 8848.26 to which he was not entitled 
end for not rendering an account of 82176,10 
ooUeoted and paid to him in connection with a 
strike of lumber workeraM Saginaw, Mich. In 
1885. He 1» aiw charged w»h talwhood intrigue 
and with treachery in the settlement et dis-

I Dr. Mackenzie hie issued a statement re- 
fating the MMrtiona of Prof. Virohow and Dr. 
Waldeyer. He says the abscess 
one ana that, *a usual in the 
pereona. the secretion of tti 
during the last few days He wm not sur
prised that Prof. Virchow failed'to reooguize 
the aheceae which did not have a hard limiting 
wall Dr. Mackensie also denies that the tis
ane» were in a normal condition. He says 
that, owing to the insertion of bismuth and 
wool, it wm impossible to judge of the con
dition. Dr. Hovell corroborates the statements 
of Dr. Mackenzie as to the existence ot an 
ahaerea. He adds 1 
tower portion of the

.U
KILLED BY BOAD AQKNT8.generally, 

after 15th
a more bitter everywas a diffuw tain.,of dying 

arrested
proceed
Debtor*

Two Paymasters She! Head— <11,«9# Be-cam
WM TUB XBVSTBBS MINT,red hr toe Borderer».having re

nt Ice shall 
oil] not he

Wilkebbabbb, PiL, OcL 19.—A few miles 
from here on the Wilkeebarre mountain this 
morning two paymasters, John B. McClure 
and J. Flannigan of Philadelphia, and tbeir 
horses were shot dead and 912,000 whioh was 
in their possession was taken by the murder
ers. The murdered men were on thair way to 
pay the workmen on the McFadden's new 
branch of the Lehigh Valley railroad, between 
Mill Creek and Laurel Run. They were rid
ing along m a boggy through a strip of woods 
to the place where the payments were to be 
made when the highwaymen stepped out of 
the woods, and crying “Halt I” shot the horses 
dead and also both the paymasters. The 
money was in a box and was of gold and 
silver. The robbers fled at once for parts un
known.

And at the Eleventh Hour—Tee Late—In- 
, vlted the Pastor to be Present.
The private meeting called by the Trustees 

of Mr. Jeffery’s Church was held at the 
bouse of Mr, Philp last night. It 
was nob the intention of the con
veners to have Mr/ Jeffery present, but 
a few hours before the meeting Mr. Back 
called and asked the minister to attend. On 
account of the manner and shortness of the 
notice, Mr. Jeffery could not be present. The 
results of the confab were not known amongst 
the church members last uight.

Meet Have Positive Evidence.
From Ths Christian Guardian. - 

During the past week the city papers have 
had somewhat sensational rumors of charges of 
intemperance against the Rev. Th W. Jeffery 
while in Muskpks. Mr. Jeffery positively 
denies that there is any foundation for these 
slanders, and no evidence has been given. Mr. j 
Jeffery has been so long and favorably known 
in this city as a devout and earnest Christian 
minister that no one who knows him would be
lieve anything to his disadvantage without 
unquestionable and positive evidence.

,
No Use.

First Train Robber—What train did you 
stop last night? Second Robber—Overland 
express,goin’ weft First Robber—Get much? 
Second Robber—Naw, chock full o’ people 
cornin’ home from the eastern summer resorts 
and bound foe Jamieson's to buy their winter 
clothing, cor. Youge and Que^u-streets.

J. De we. General Inspector ef PnmlnlM Poet offices, is at the Roeeln.

to^ô£J£lll0n<tie’ 01 ,”*e|W* •• *
^GSbtohy, of too Wabaak Baüreoâ, Mat

I to.

that the breast and the
trachea were not exsm- « ONYBNTION CLOSED,Divi- At Ike Felice Ceerl.

Harry Hill, found guilty of biting Joseph 
Strait, wm fined <30 and coats or 60 days. 
George B. Cullen, city traveller for Rolpfa, 
Smith k Co., pleaded guilty to embezzling 
from his employers. Mr. Rolph stated that 
the prisoner’! peculations would aggregate 
nearly <200; He wm committed to the Cent
ral Prison for three months. Thomas Casey, 
a convict, after being liberated from the 
Central Prison, where he had been doing 23 
months for burglary, returned to the prison 
and annoyed the guards. For this he was 
sentenced to 30 days’ impritonment. On 
Thursday Casey completed this short term, 
and again went back to the prison ground». 
On being ordered away he drew a long knife 
on Guard Gaughan and threatened to rip him 
up. Tlie Magistrate sent him to the Central 
Prison for six months m a vagrant.

•tract ears will leave toe Market every 
tow mleetes lor Ike Hut CM races at toe 
Woodbine Ibis alterne...

Hors The Berlin National Zeitnng says that 
Doctors Bergman n and Gerhardt hare de
stined to adopt the suggestion to have the 
public prosecutor indict Dr. Mackenzie and 
the German publishers of bit book for libel 
They declare that Dr. Mackeazie’e statements 
will recoil on himself, and therefore are anx
ious that his book be given the fullest pub
licity.

Prof. Virchow, in an interview, protested 
against Dr. Mackenzie’s attempt to throw the 
responsibility upon him. He said he had not 
been summoned to see the Emperor Frederick. 
The autopsy, he added, showed that the dis
ease wm more deeply seated than the tumor 
from which Dr. Mackenzie removed the par
ticle for examination.

Tha police of Berlin bar. seized all English 
9Hd French copies of Dr. Mackenzie’s book.

Meeting* in memory of Emperor Frederick 
Were held in fifteen towns yesterday. The 
palao. in Unter den Linden was draped with 
crape and decorated with wreaths.

Humanitarians Disease Cheek Reins and 
Decking Tails—Luck at tiaklnnds.

Yesterday morning the Convention of Hu
mane Societies resumed their deliberations in 
the Normal School.

A paper procured by. Mrs. Ellen Snow of 
Hartford, Conn., on "The Use of the Check 
Rein ” wm read by Mr. B. Burnham. An in
teresting discussion ensued and Mies Eddy of 
Rhode Island offered 910 towards the expense of 
pnWItiilngtthe paper.' On motion of Mr. J. O. 
shorthnll ^-resolution was passed condemn
ing the cruelty of docking the tails of horses. 
After the transaction of other purely routine 
business the sitting of the convention closed 
about 12.30.

In the afternoon, on invitation of the City 
Connell Reception Commune, the delegates 
and a number of sympathisers with the move
ment drove round the principal streets and en
joyed the outing despite the unpropltione 
weather. By invitation the party stopped at 
Oakland» and partook of lunch with Hon. 
John Macdonald. The thanks of the party 
were given to the Senator and his lady for 
their hospitality.

Toronto ln_ 
il Conner V 
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lerorlption. Steamship Arrivals.

Nam*. Reported at Prom,MB. DBWB’S OWN DESIGN, Date.
Oct. 18.—Britannia........New York.. .Liverpool

:: zl
The Allan mail steamship Parisian arrived 

out on Friday morning.

A ieheel Treasurer Waylaid.
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 19.— W. F. Frits,

[ the eeurl. 
pit thereot 
I from the 
editor hold- 
lame before 
Iroe of tlie 
[ode HalUn 
of October, 
k the lime

A Utile Machine that May Ho a Rig Lei 
•fWork.

Mr. 0. Dews, Post-office Inspector, came to 
town yesterday on buainees connected with 
Her Majeely’e mails.

At the RoMin House Rat night he interest
ed one of The World’s young men in showing 
off and explaining the mechanical niceties of a 
new etamrc the product of his own in
vention. The first peculiarity of the stamp 
is, that it does not require the post office 
clerk to take it on a visit to the ink pad every 
time a letter is stamped. It is self-inking, 
and cancel, the stamp at the same 
time it leaves the post mark impression.

The apparatus is about m long as a toasting 
fork ana the operator above» it across the 
lew. compared with 
pounding the pad
Las a cylinder in which are engraved the 
cancellation marks and the post mark. Over 
this cylinder there is an inking wheel, which 
supplies ink to the cylinder and enable» the 
cancellation and post marking to be repeated 
between two hundred and three hundred 
times before the ink is exhausted. A new 
supply can be pat in in a few seconds The 
impressions let taro perfect

Mr. Dewe’a machine is being tested in 
the Hull, F. Q., postoffice, and if it turns out 
according to expectation it is probable that 
it will be adopted by the Government

The inventor is not the least afraid that bis 
device will be taken out of his hands, even 
though it is not protected by a patent To 
procure Mtiefactory effects only one kind of 
ink can be used on it and Mr. Dewe is the 
only one who knows how to make this ink. 
He invented the ink also.

treasurer of the Hermantown school district 
wm waylaid on Wednesday night by four 
highwaymen, who pulled him from his buggy, 
beating him, and robbing him of a money 
belt containing over <2000 in school funds 
The previous treasurer was robbed in the same 
manner six year! ago.

!

Baaed Fer Ridese Halt
Tntooreroor-Oeaersl, Lord Stanley, sad party 

east over me o. r. K„ tor Ottawa, last Bight
HT. Ik* Trades Far!lament.

The Trades and Labor Council met last 
night in Dufferin Hall. Mr. Parr in the 
chair. Nothing was said ot the probable 
vacancy in East Toronto, and no other item 
of much interest was discussed. The atten
dance of delegatee wm email

IReferee. An Airy Fatale.
-Curious- asks about Kenlowla Castle, Scotland. 

It our correspondent gives the right name the eestie I» 
mytulcal, existing only In song sad romanes

New curtains in brocades, damasks, chenilles 
and all the novel effects. Artistic Draperies a 
specialty. Table covers and piano covers 
effective mantle draping. W. A. Murray Js Co.

XBBOWN OTBB A TRESTLE.

IEBSHIP. I

partnership 
[nrieroitfned 
ML8TKONG, 
etc., at 137 
■ day boon 
lJas. Arm- 
bo continu- 
name of F. 
I liabilities 
bis due the
I First day

MB. BUB TIM G*8 MBMOIBB,
Call Ik el Wheeler 4k______ _ ________

east where yea will see the lergeM as 
aortmckl ot stoves la theCHy. AM

AX TUB PHBMOB CAPITAL.

Visitors’ expenses paid by taking advantage of the 
groîèrseêro»n0of ilng*°d*jàrvï«reeta.0''*ô l1ntrl‘et

brands of fine whiskys, was, Ac., are selling 
ducsu prices.

From Tkt Mimico Craftsman.
When in tbs city tbs other day we called sa ear Ola 

apprentice-companion, Mr. Banting of tbs Mall, oa 
whom
many years since we were boys together 1

Mr. Bunting we found buy In the preparation of a 
little book of memoirs that be Intends publishing et sa 
early day from the Mall Job Boom, which le under the 
management of Friend Shepard, also en old companion 
of oar youth. Mr. Banting bee now much more time on 
bis heads: Mr. Blordon gave hlm s trip to Europe la the 
summer,during which and ever since the control of the 
paper end the shaping of its policy bee been in the 
hands of Mr. Edward Ferrer, s clever casuist and 
special pleader of wide reading sad knowledge of 
Canadien politicians.

Thus relieve! from the ceres of active Journalism, ia 
receipt of a moderate pension from Mr. Biordoa, Mr. 
Bunting is enabled to prepare his memoirs in com
parative ease, and were it not for the constant rein lad
en of his somewhat erratic course in politics by those 
who were once Ills companions in the inner circle of Sir 
Joan’s Swiss guard he would have a comparatively 
pleasant time.

But there is one thing that Mr. log feels keenly 
over end that is what is called ‘th • Pulptower Bribery 
Plot,” the true «tory of which w«w told neither in the 
courts nor in the committee of tlie legislature where- 
before it was investigated. He will tell the tree story 
in hie memoln, let the blade fall on whose collar it 
may. Mr. David Creighton, still another old friend of 
oun, is quite anxious as to what Mr. Bunting may un
fold, and he is preparing himself to refute la the cor 
umns of The Empire (the recently-started organ of the 
Conservative party to take the place of The Mail and. 
which is giving 81r John oa a Bust as a premium to 
the farmers) any accounts that Mr. Bunting may set 
forth as to where he got the $1000 bills that were float
ing about the Whtker House end the parliament build
ings at the time the plot was on.

We await Mr. Banting's book with lntereel and hope 
to review it fully in these columns.

City Hall Small Talk.
A letter was received by the Mayor yesterday, 

asking him to appoint two members of the 
Council to act on the Toronto Arts Association.

Aid. Hewitt is another candidate for the 
chairmanship of the Court House Committee, 
believing that hie ability is equal to that of some 
of the other aspirants.

Aldflfrankland. Swait. Piper and Hewitt 
escort^ the Humane Association delegates 
through the city yesterday, showing them the 
principal places.

Contractor Jones has satisfied the Head In
spector of the Board of Works that the St. 
Mary e-street blockpaving was well and truly 
laid, and that the chargee of bad material had 
no foundation in fact. The roadway has been 
stripped of gravel and the blocks laid bare 
and not one bad one in a thousand found.

The drill shed arbitration wm continued 
yesterday.

The CakkSk Ball Train *k toe B. and H. tins vs. Electric Llaht
The majority of the Gu Light Associations 

are in favor of buying up the Electric Light 
companies and supplying the consumers with 
either light—at a higher price. Oh, no I No 
combine about*, you know. They would be 
better set to work selecting a few suits each of 
that natural wool underwear, at <1.50 each, 
that White is allowing—nothing to equal 
them. To be had only at A. White’s, 66 
King-itreet west

the old method of 
and the mail matter. It

Jampe Ike Track ok a Curve.
Ptitsbubo, Oct 19.—The cannon ball ex 

press on tha Baltimore and Ohio Railway, 
whioh left Cincinnati lMt night Jumped toe 
track on a abort curve near the Washington, 
Pa., depot about 6.30 thia morning and was 
thrown over a trestle a distance of 10 feet The 
train was almost completely wrecked. The 
engineer, James Moonan, and a passenger 
named Newell, of Wheeling, were instantly 
killed and about 20 person» Injured, a number 
seriously. Three of the injured. Fireman 
Brown, Baggage Master Henry and a colored 

" Hayes, of Columbus, Ohio, will 
Three more were quite aéri

en ourselves Time Is taring hie head. >Tls
»t re.

A «tavenue eat Bill F reseated to las pose n 
■eaelaal Ineoaso Tax.

Fails, OoL 19.—The Senators of the Re
publican Left at a meeting declared against 
revision of the oonititution and in favor of 
Afstriot instead of list voting at elections 

M Peytral, Minister of Finance, hM pre
lected to the Cabinet a bill to impose a 
nominal tax on ineomeu 

The ei rculation of the newspapers Estaffette, 
Payt Intransigeant, Pairie; Télégraphe and 
Voilai re hM Been prohibited in Alsace-Lor
raine, and the circulation of the other French 
papers has .been résilie ted.
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TUB CUT IN A PIX.

Hew to Raise Money to Conllkk* toe 
Don Iktprevenaesta.

The Don Improvement Committee met yes
terday. Present: Aid. MoMillau (Chairman! 
Carlyle, (St. Tbot), Verrai, Shaw, Gllltople, 
Fleming, the Mayor, City Clerk Blevins City 
Engineer Sproatt, and Acting City Treasurer 
Coady. Half an hour’s discussion brought out 
the fact that the work would have to stop If

interim 
required, 
financial

TRÔNG.
513

Lifei A World of Difference.
If you want to be ultra fashionable this 

winter you must call a bouquet a “posy, ’’speak 
of overshoes as "goloshes” and of overcoats as 
“top coats.” and roll up your trousers in 
sloppy weather without destroying the crease. 
But if you want to imbibe the proper ideM of 
fashion, wear quinn’e four-in-hand tie*, Welch 
Margetson collars, Townee and Alexandre 
gloves, full dress shirts and English dressing 
gowns

i named Ha 
probably die. 
ously injured, while the others sustained 
•light bruises and cuts.

money was not procured at once. An 
appropriation of 9100,000 was badly i 
but the difficulty was that all the 
ability of the committee and officials present 
could not show how lo raise it legally.

The appropriation is exhausted and no money 
can be raised for t)ie continuance of the work 
without legislative authority. Ex-Mayor How
land and the members of last year's Council 

•■■may Best oa Railways. wer?. ««rely "itlolMd tor forcing on the
Richmond, Vs.. Oct 19.-In the convention SlSltS w^drot&T SSlMK 

of locomotive engineers yesterday Rev. Wil- Carlyle that the committee should form a 
bur F. Crafts, of New York, spoke in behalf «Sgfg»& ^be^fh* vT™" 
of a Sunday rest bill which forbids traffic by getting his assistance and advice os to the best 
the Government or the people on the Sabbath, method to be pursued in raising the necessary 

connection therewith presented a fp»ds ** °nc®» The Attorney-General has 
hr. r.nnfFFMft ntvm fch« miliiftot wh ich signified his Willingness to meet the deputation

on Monday at 4 p.m.

I0IDEIT
•t Akserteok pocket Atari es tor ISM. Eke

A Rad Wreck.
Freeport, EL, Oct. 19.—A heavily loaded 

freight train on the Chicago, St Paul and 
Kansas City Railroad, broke in two near here 
yesterday. An extra whioh wm following 
struck the caboose of the regular, causing a 
bad wreck. Six men were in the caboose, 
three of whom were killed and two aeriously 
injured.

Japanese goods sold retail at wholesale 
prices al toe Hlkado Jaoaeese Store. 624

The Mines tor toe lUktClak race* at the 
Woodbine this afternoon are exceptioaally

Distinct
rnment
Capital
■lively

ffeeds iy. 136
A «raid Display of Fall Goads

Can be seen at Clieeseworth’s, 106 King 
. «treat west consisting of fine worsteds, 

beavers, Meltons, Vienuas, Montenacs, naps 
Cheviot trouserings and Scotch tweed» o 
latest designs. Hu importations of English 

taal church met Thursday evening in the snl* American novelties for the ladies’ depart- 
lecture room of the church on the occasion of U,S™ "hould.no,t
their annual meeting. Mr. J. M. Lawson, Hfift^ “““

secretary, gave a concise synopsis of the work--------------------------------------
of the association since its inception last JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
spring. The following were elected officers _. , , „ ~
for 1888-9 : Honorary President Rev. Mr. oïïl °î 2®Çere of the Osgoode
Barkwelb pastor of the church ; President J. H”‘‘ LLt"arJ “‘Vf*11 So<!l®t>r

fÆÆ,'srtrt JSi JSr ^tsrtsssstistuss.'-s la;
Organist, Miss Jessop ; Assistant Organist, Addresses will be deUvered by prominent 
Mr. Brown. Executive Committee—Mrs. speakers. See adve.
Wilkinson, Miss Edgar, Mus M. Joy, Mr.
Edgar, Mr. Fletcher. %

Owing to the new council chamber in the 
James block being still in an unfinished state, 
last night’s meeting of the Council was held 
in the band hall. Considerable business of 
minor importance was transacted, including 
the third reading of by-law 42, appointing 
Mr. Cl*-mmer Treasurer ; also the passing of 
by-law 44, appointing Mr. E. Ward Sanitary 
Inspector. The tenders for the construction 
of the Water Works

IetorMerMlss.
PblaDXLPHIA, Oct 19.—Gen. Master Work- 

ms a Powderly t<>day made the first movement 
toward» securing the fraternal cooperation of 
all labor organization» of the country by tend

ing telegrams to the convention of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers at Richmond 
•fid tha Brotherhood of Railway Brakemen, 
which ia in seaaion at Columbia. The despatch 
to tlie E iigiueers wm m follows:

"Will your convention consent to fraternal 
to-operation with other labor organizations 
to the end that all disputes may be properly 
end equitably adjusted?’ The time is c: 
band when all labor organisations on this 

. forgetful of the past should co
operate on essentials for the welfare of alL 
(far hand it extended in friendship,

That to the Brakemen’a Brotherhood wm 
ton shed in similar terms

The Raiser’s Adieu to Berne.
Beils, Oct 19.—Emperor William took 

fanebeon al the Quirmal to-day, and left on 
fas return to Berlin at 2.30 o’clock this after
noon, after bidding farewell to the Queen and 
Royal princesses. He was accompanied to the 
station by King Humbert Crown Prince 
VlOtor Emmanuel and the Duke» of Genoa 
|Rd Aosta. The parting was cordial, the 
Emperor embracing all tlie royal party. His 
Majesty conversed with King Humbert until 
fat train started. A large crowd had gathered 
dll the atation and gave the Emperor

The Toronto Rwnl Club’s program at Wood 
bine Park Ibis: SLlernoan comprises three 
steeplechases and three fiat races.ec

West Toronto Junction Notes.
The Y. P. A. of the Annette-etrees Metho-

A. Macdon-

looderham. 
[to; William

w of

the Government or the people 
and in
petition to Congress upon the subjeot wh ich 
wm endorsed amid great applause.

' of the In- 
unto; Edgar 
b, Toronto; 
ironto. Ont

A PIES DISH CRIME.

Terrible Accusation Against Nine Well- 
Hnswn Montrealers. -Jl

Montreal, Oct 19.—Nine irbl-known 
residents ot St Cunegonde, a suburb of 
Montreal, are charged with outraging, in a 

brutal manner, a young and prepossess- 
ing French-Canadian girl named Perrault 
who, it ia alleged, died from thh effects. She 
wm buried lMt Saturday, but on the'facts of 
the case leaking out the coroner hM ordered 
the body to be exhumed. The case promises 
to be very sensational. The doctor who 
issued tha burial certificate will also be 
arrested.

Rnssell’s conversion sale. Xmas, ISM.
Tbs Hunt tlnli races will positively take 

place at * p.m. to-day.
Similitudes In Life,

"The really efficient laborer,” says There an, 
“will be found not to unduly crowd his day 
with work, but will saunter to bia task sur
rounded by a wide halo of erne and leiiure.” 
We were thinking of thia m we came down inf 
our barouche this morning wearing one o 
Jamieson’s beautiful <10 overcoats, corner 
Youge and Queen-street*.

Household Troops From England.
The Household Troops Band of the Salva

tion Army from England arrived at Union 
Station yesterday. They were met by the 
cadets, headquarters band sad a number of 
soldiers and escorted to the Temple. In the 
evening the meeting in the Temple wae a 
very large one and all who heard the English
men sing, apeak and play were delighted. The 
band consists of 27 members and the lead er, 
Staff-Captain Appleby.

Are They Brigand» t
Mr. Michael Basso, President of the I ta llan 

Society, complained to the Police Magistrate 
yoste rday of the existence here of an organ 
lxed gang of Italian thieves, and asked that 
they be suppressed. Chief Grasett will investi
gate,

Idea grant- 
ti ranee.
Irate rates, 
hr tor Acct- 
Workmen’»

kmen’s Ao- 
by easy ta

rant, 
districts.

They Received Unexpected Rewards, 
Yesterday afternoon fa the new school on 

Sackrille-etreat Inspector Hughes and Trustee 
Henderson presented * marble clock t< 
school, a broach each to Miss Harding 
Miss Riches, and a small brooch to each 
and a scarf pin to each boy who had taken part 
in tho calsihenioe and drill at Palaoeotreet 
school. The children of the third book at the 
same time presented Miss Harding with a 
beautiful silver bracelet

most ••Young Canadians, Re United 1»
Perhaps I’m wrong, for men have told me, la He writ 

lag of my rhyme,
That 1 lire for tale day only, that I do hot lire for 

time.
Tame and fortune, ye ere fickle *. What can I what

critics say
HI strike a etaed tint's sacred to my ooontrymea tm

tinent,

o the
and
girl

Tie Royal Grenadiers on Thursday night put 
In an hour’s good drill In tlie Moss Park Rink. 
Lieut.-Col. Dawson was In command, and the 
band sustained its reputation of being he equal 
of any in Toronto.tCO. LTD. dsy.

toronta 
small and 
large sums
[SMASON. 
Manager

Young Canadians, be unltsd ! H 
stand.

By the ties of faith unbounded In our own loved uetivu 
land;

For our heritage is greeter than the 
old—

Glorious Bight, beyond the purchase of tee 
notion's gold.

Read the McMurtry Tea Co. adv. In an
other column, and then go yourself or advise 
your wife to drop in at their store, 326 Yonge- 
street and gets bargain,___________

[The Sunday School Convenllen.
Kingston, Oct 19.—Tlie Sunday School 

convention completed its work to-day. A 
number of addressee were made congratulating 
the delegates on the success of the session. 
These omoers were appointed : Chairman of 
the Executive Committee, L. C. Peake of 
Toronto; Honorary Secretary, Rev. John 
McEwan ot Lakefield; Minute Secretaries, 
Rev. Mr. Field of "Green River, and A. W. 
Clark of Millbrook; Corresponding Secretary, 
J. J. Wood house of Toronto; General 
Secretary, Alfred Day of Toronto.

The World • Wheat Crap.
New York, Oct 19.—Bradstrset’s estimates 

the world’s wheat crop will fall 76,000,000 
bushels abort of the average for ten years.

At Ike Hotels.
J. Dewe, Chief Government Inspector of 

Post Offices, Ottawa; J. T. Irwin, New York; 
E. M. Gunn, Boston; F. W. Underwood, New 
York: Donald Guthrie, M.P.P.. Guelph: "A. 1* 
Watters, Niagara Falla, are al the Roeeln.

J. C. Dance. M.P.P., Klngemlll ; J. S. Wood- 
t ruff, Buffitio ; Tho*. Doddridge, Brook ville ; 

Jno. Ewens, London ; P. A. McDonald, Bran
don ; Jno. Carroll. St Catharines ; W. L. 
Young, Markdale ; J. A. Tracey. Ridgetown ; 
T. Mentis. Peter boro’ ; W. IL Bolder. South- 
ampton : WA3. Mathew, Ganauoque, are at

J. M. Hidden. Supt G. T. R„ Belleville ; A. 
Glossy talks. A. MaeNat. London. Kog., Julius Lehman,

Gentlemen’s bright glossy, shining high silk g™J°rk:C’ 8heeb7’ Detrolt; “e « ^ 
bate, imported from England in extra fine A. Sutherland. Orangeville ; J.R, Craven and 
qualities, were received to-day by W. k D. a. Dana, Montreal ; J. Bennett, Cobourg; C. 
Dineen, the great hatters, on corner of King Teeter. Hamilton ; B. W. Arnold. Albany, N. 
and Yonge-streeto, and to-day Dineene open Y.; W. A, MeKim. Barrie ; G. D. Kenson, 
up a uew lot ef boy.’ knockabout, and Scotch Chtawo; W. W. Craig. Monterai; Atimith. 
cap. and several new rtylea of winter cape far ^“^ri’i^toiS^^l^MhburaJB^ItK
the little folks The firm baa on hand a lot of p-au, . w. Cowie. gynieiise, N. Yl; J. JE. V------
children’s plush and velvet jockeys that will Ottawa ; and J. S. Church, Victoria, B. C., are 
be elated out sheep before the wist* awe fa, yjhejjjtihat»

r
Iheld at {in*Sh«ftisbury Hell Lf'nWht‘JSSS U.eséof 

fleers were elected : John Webster, C. R.; Jos. 
By water, V-C. R-;T. W. Forwood, secretary; 
W. loins, financial secretary; B. Roberts, 
treasurer; J.l. Roea, chaplain: A P. Bundle, 
a 4" ?• P?,lm6r- J- W.; Brothers Young 
and Poole, beadles; and Drs. Martin and Allen 
medical officers.

St John's Lodge. LO.G.T., met in Shaftes- 
bury Hall last nigel, Bro. gpenoe. W.C.T. In 
the chair. After receiving several new mem
bers a pleasant evening of and games
was spent,.

Mr. W. H. Anted presided at the regular 
meeting of Canadian Home Circle In Shaftes
bury, Hall hut night. The evening wm 
mainly devoted to song and music.

Roy. Du Veraet conducted the cottage prayer 
meeting In Richmond Hall lût night, 
war a large attendance.

Toronto City Council, R. T. of T.. met In 
Temperance Hall last night. Brother Richard- 
•on. P# C», presiding. A number of now mem
bers wore received after which a program 
vocal and instrumed tal music was ret dcrod.

Brighton Lodge. %0. E., -under tho ) resi
dency of Brother S. Walker had an open lodge 
in Shaftesbury Hall last night and wolcumui 
KuérbbuI mmbOrS

preie opened, resulting 
in the one from Messrs. McQuillan & Co., for 
964,524, meeting with the favorable consider
ation of the Council, which was, however, re
ferred to the Engineer, Mr. Venables. In the 
meantime Town Solicitor Going will draw up 
the contract and submit the sapie for ap
proval at their next meeting. The above 
tender includes a two and a half million gal
lon Duplex compound pumping engine.

3 X
Wreaths ef honor we held deeiwtiiaa tbs riche* gold

en chain.an ova-TER we win honorAnd the
ê a Judas’

The Week’s Failures.
Mew York, Oct. 19.—The business failures 

incurring throughout the country during the

Lot A sur of faker glory gleaming to the

efIWNS Glowing thro’the e'er a nation riehty 

W. A. fljoswootoii ■get raven days, m reported to Dun, Wiman 
* Co,, number for the United States 202, and. 
for Canada 22, or a total of 224, as compared 
with 227 last week, and 211 the week previous 
to the last For the corresponding week of 
fast year the figures were 20l, made up of 172 
Ik the United States, and 29 in the Dominion.

1
Lovers ef erass-raoatry sport may wit- 

good ateepleeltaStog at WsefiUasThe Toronto Hunt Steeplechases at Wood
bine Park this afternoon at two o’clock 
sharp.

"iSday.CE. •WeM Toronto’s Row Mama,
proposed for this Important town, as•The

An Awful Crash.
A great tumble down In prices Men's overcoats 

from »5 ; men's soit» from *S: joaths' overcoats from 
92)4 ; youth's salts from Hit ; boy's overcasts fromtt;

tested by Messrs. Thomson * Derate» In yester
day's World, was Inadvertently printed as "fiuawy’’ 
instead of » Stanley City."

Will Keep All the Favorite Brands.
One of the most flourishing men’s outfitting 

establishments in this city is that of E. A. 
Levian & Co., at 92 Yonge-street Besides 
manufacturing tbeir own Seokwear, thia firm 
keeps in stock gloves of such famous makers 
as Alexandre, Yownes and Perrin Frères, 
and collars of Welch Margeteon’s make, sani
tary wooh Shetland merino and silk mixed 
underwear, full drew shirt* end toe hasierv.

TherePIE. SSSSSI tmhrltlsb Anns'1 * m 
Bhuteraireet

J A Windy and Colder.Rat IkdUrd Ike Case.
HgffVokK, Oct 19.—Mias Lelia Farrell, 

the dashing soumette who recently sought the 
àid» the court, fo recover from Nat Good
win-olden solace for a wounded heart and be
trayed affections, has settled the case with victim of the traction engine exploei 
Mr. Goodwin sad it will ht fegrand. iWMfay ep Ogt 1, wm buriû yeaterdsy.

%it ClotelngAtorojBl Yonge-street,corner Weather for Ontario : Strong winds mod 
gales frost the west and northwest, partly sbrndg 
colder weather with a feu fatal showers or sntw 
flurries.

Iile- striM-ls 
tract Ha *t I The Third Victim.

Oshawa, Oct 19.—W. G. Gibson, the third
on at xotonm ivhitanic

Mfartitoi *.
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